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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
. Puddles 

Rumor has it four persons. melted 
Thursday due to the high humidity, and, 
if the weather people at Associated Press 

r can be trusled, more can be expected to 
drop today. Watch where you step. That 
Iitlle red line should make it past 90. 
People who dig lightning and thunder 

, should enjo? Saturday. Sunday's earth
quake warnIng has been cancelled. 

None 
Because of the Labor Day holiday, ftC! 

edition of The Dally Iowan will be pub
lished Monday morning. The regular 

• Monday through Friday publication 
schedule will be resumed Tuesday 
morning. 

, 

To work 
SPENCER (}I') - Spencer Foods, Inc., 

plants here, at Sioux Falls, S.D., and 
I Schuyler, Neb., will resume operation 

Tuesday morning, and the packing firm's 
fourth plant at Hartley, la., will be back 
In operation Sept. 13: 

• The facilities in Iowa and Sioux Falls 
were struck by the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North 
America in January, and union members 

· at the Schuyler plant walked off their 
jobs in May. 

The long strike ended ear Her this week 
when union members ratified the com

I pany's latest contract offer. 
The cOl1tract calls for a 9O-cent-an-hour 

Increase over the next 43 months plus 
increased fringe benefits. 

leaky 

1 

WASHINGTON (}I') - FBI agents put 
• !ir de'ector ~ O~I& to iour State Depart

ment off;cilll- in tr~ing to track down 
the source nf a news leak, informants 
said Thursda y. 

The four - not identified - were said 

I to have agreed voluntarily to take the 
tests and to have passed them. 

The State Department declined com
ment on an)' specifics of the investiga
tion, which invoived a July 2.3 New YorK 
Times account concerning the U .ii.
Sovief Strategic Arms Limitation Talks 
(SALT). 

N busses 
MONTGOM~RY, Ala. 14'\ - The Ala

b,,,," Hou'" 'D~.sf'd Gw. George C. 
WaJl1\c~ ' s aq' i bu~ing hill '1'hursday and 
set the stage for a new confrontation 

\ with the federal courts over school In
tegration. 

Shortly aft°l'ward, Wallace disclosed 
his office has prepared blank forms 

, for parents to use is asking school 
brrards fo r tran<r~rs when their child
ren have heen assigned to schools long 
distances from their homes. 

He alsf) ilpr>ealed to city and county 
, school boards diSS!ltisfied with busing 

orders to go back to court and lleek 
modifications. 

Regards 
SAIGON IR'I - President Nguyen Van 

I Thieu, the only candidate in nett 
month 's presidpntial elecljon, says he 
regards the voting tiS 3 referencllml .. 
will step down if he and his poliCies fall 
to win a vole of confidence. 

He does not specify what percentage 
of the vote would be considered a vote 
of conlidenee or how lhal percentage 
will be determined. 

More 
LONDON 1.4'\ - The Soviet Union now 

has almost 45 per cent more land-based 
intercontinental nuclear missiles t han 
the United States and is building up its 

\! troop strength while American forces 

[

decline, an authoritative research in
stitute reported' Friday. 

In its annual survey of world military 
~wer, the International Institute for 

r Strategic Studies estimated an increas-
ing "marked numerical disparity" be
tween East-West forces in Europe, with 
the Warsaw Pact deploying three times 

, • ' as many tanks and 2,500 more tactical 

I 
planes than the West's North Atlantle 
Treaty Organization. 

A growing confrontation between Rus
sia and Communist China was reported, 

I , with thr~e new Soviet divisions posed 01) 

the 5,OOO-mile frontier and China build: 
ing itself lip as a nuclear missile power. 

Autopsy 
DES MOINES flPJ - A private autopsy 

\ conducted on an eight-year-old Elkhart 
boy who was found delid at the Towa 
Slale "Fair last monlh has ahowlI seven 
burns "compatible with those caused 

) i, by eleC'tl'icity." 
I Atlornay Lloyd W. Courter of Boone 

also disclosed that the autopsy of Roger 
Allan Ingram showed the youth had no 

\ broken bones and no compression of 
• the spinal cord., 

Jl1ursda~ meeting draws 300-

Board hopeful~ 
meet the 

Iy KEVIN McCORMALLY 
D,lIy lew,n City Editor 

Sex educatioll in schools, 
lack of communication between 
school board members and the 
public, and a new no-grade sys
tem were the main topics dis
cussed Thursday during a two
alld-one·half hour •• s c hOD I 
board candldatu nllht. " 

About SOlI perlOlIS attellded 
the 7:30 ,.m. meetml ta City 
Hlp School aUditorium where 
seven candidates fer three 
board seata gave their views In 
.hort opening statement. and 
then fielded questions from the 
predominatly female crowd. 

Ms. Richard Hovet, president 
of the Iowa City Council of 
Parent • Teacher Associations 

I that sponsored the meeting, 
said the crowd was "double the 
usual annual turnout." She at
tributed the increase "to the 
high amount of interest in this 
year's election." 

Voters will go to the polls 
Sept_ 13 to elect three new 
members to the city's seven 
member board. Five of the 
candidates present at the 
Thursday meeting are seeking 
three year board terms and the 
other two are competing for a 
one year seat on the boa r d 
opened by the resignation of a 
current board member. 

Those seeking three year 
terms are Dr. Paul Houston, 
223 Lucon Drive: T.H. Mag· 
nusson, 1415 Marcy Street ; 
John C. Miller. 2315 Lakeside 
Drive ; Dr. Robin Powell, 330 
Ferson Avenue : and Jane La
tourette, 815 West Park Road. 

Bar bar a Timmerman. 5 
Glendale Terrace, and Robert 
Kemp. 2916 Standford Avenue, 
are running for the one-year 
term. 

In their opening statements, 
nearly every candidate made 
an issue of communications be
tween the board and the pub
lic. 

Houston said he believes, 
lithe first task of the newly 
elected board would be the 
creation of a task force to 
study board-community rela
tions." He suggested the pos
sible appointment of a citizens 
a d vis 0 r y board that would 
work with the council on com
munity-relation problems. 

Ms. Latourette said her 
major contribution to the board, 
if she were elected, would be as 
"a mediator between the board 
and the public." 

The candidates were split on 
their opinIons about the school 
system's family education (sex 
education) classes offered in 
junior high sehools. Under tbe 
present system the controvers
Ial course Is required but stu
dents who wish may "opt oat" 

simply by asmg not to attelld 
the class. 

Houston, Magnusson 8IId Ms_ 
Timmerman said they favor 
changing the system to an elec
tive, meaning studetlts would 
have to "opt ill" to the sex 
e1as!. 

Miller, Kemp alld Po,"l1 IUP
ported the currtllt I)'.ttm. 

MI. Tlmmtnnu told tbt Iud· 
tenet. "I dOll't .. tluman 
rel,tlolll a , primll1 funCUOI 
of the publie acbool .,..." 
She thinks Sel education should 
be the parents' responsibility. 

Powell took issue with that 
statement. "I couldn't disagree 
with Ms_ Timmerman more. I 
would regard how to get along 
with people as a basIc neces
sity," he said. 

One person attending Ule 
meeting asked Houston if he 
thought making the sex classes 
electives would defeat their 
purpose. "The students whose 
parents are aware would have 
their children take the class. 
And those in homes where sex Is 
a proltibited subject would not 
be allowed to take the course," 
the man explained. 

"I can't understand," Houston 
said. "I hear it alot that if it 's 
an elective the kids who need it 
the most won't get it and the 
kids that don't need it will take 
it. 

"There are too many assump
tions in that," he added. 

The seven candidates all 
tentatively approved the new 
system in city grade sch'lul 
that eliminates the letter grade. 

Ms. Latourette said she was 
for keeping the system through 
fhe current year and studying 
its effects before contlnuing the 
system. Her view was consistsnt 
with the other candidates. 

Another topic discussed by 
the candidates was vocational 
educational training in the city 
schools. 

The candidates seemed to 
agree that more such training 
was needed to better sel've the 
non-college bound stud en l. One 
audience member suggested 
that candidates, if elected, work 
to change the current emphasis 
in schools "to push girls toward 
home economics and boys to
wards being aut!' mechanics." 

Kemp agreed and said in 
many areas boys are enrolling 
in food classes and girls in 
classes to teach them to be 
mechanics an other jobs u ually 
held by men . 

A major link in the city's vo
tech training program is Kirk
wood Area College In Cedar 
Rapids. This year students from 
city high schools will spend part 
of their days at Kirkwood taking 
vocational training classes. 

The future of KirkWOOd is at 
stake, the same as the candi-

IOWl\CllI 

dates, 011 the Sept. IS ballot. 
Voters will be asked to re-ap
prove a 0/, mill levy to support 
the college. Five years ago, the 
last time the question to support 
the college was on the ballot, 
it was approved by 60 per ceat 
of the voterl. 

To be eligible to vote 1I tbe 
IChooi board eiecttoll Sef' U, 
voters mu.t be register. by I . 
p.m, today It tht Civic C .. ter. 

Iowa Cfty, loWi 
52240 

Still on. 
~hin dim. 

Fielding questions 
Seven candidat!!. for the lowil City School Board appellred .t • pub. 
lie meeting Thursday evening It City High School Ind .ns"",rld 
question, from $Orne 31H) person, attending. The meetint w •• htld 

Try to 'minimize loss of quality'-

10 acqulinl voters witll the .. ven who IIrt I", thrt. open ... t. 
on the schaol bollrd in the S.pt. 13 schotll .lectlol1'. -. """1 by John Avtr., 

Fiscal gloom as UI services are cut 
• 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Daily Iowan University Editor 
Fiscal gloom pervades lhe 
n1verslty of Iowa ~s adminis

trators close buildings. cut back 
on custodial services. and ha k 
into salr,ry and educational aC
counts In attempts to keep the 
university competitive with 
other institutions of hIgher ed
ucation. 

George A. Chambers, as oci
ate provost for planning and 
budgeting. says, "'1'he major 
problem facing the university 

In ]971-73 is to minimize the 
loss of quality." 

niversity Pres. Willard L, 
Bovd eArlier this year an
nounced plans to reduce the 
tolal dollar value of 1971-72 of 
salary and general expen e ac
counts in all colleges of the uni
versity 5 per cent below lut 
year's leve\. 

That across-the·board reduc
tion , gives administrators about 
$3.4 million to reallocate for top 
item. 

Chambers says, "While !he 

coni ,"geney reduction plan wlJl 
in fact result In a loss of Quality, 
an even greater 10 s would re
sult from failure to reallocale 
resources to meet emergency 
and priorily n eds." 

Three building. are scheduled 
to be closed this year, resulting 
in maintenance-ilperation sav
ings of $49,000. Another building 
may be reassIgned to another 
part of the University responsi. 
ble for I'aising Its own funds . 

Chambers ays the old Mu lc 
Building, the Music Rehearsal 
Hall and Easllawn will be 
clo~ed this yt'ar, and a portion 
of the space in WestJawn vaca
ted by the College of Nursing 
may be reassigned to Univer
sity Hospitals . 

By 1973. Chambers says 10 
university buildings may be shut 
down - at a saving of $33l.000 
- the money to be reallocated 
to highest priority needs. 

Custodial service, loo, will he 
reduced throughout the univer
sity. 

Chambers ays there Simply 
isn't enough money to hire the 
recommended number of per
onnel needed to care Cor build

Ings. 
As a re~mlt_ custodial service 

wiu be reduced throughout the 

university, and only 60 per cenl 
of the custodial starr required 
to lTlIintain new buildings will 
be added. That move should re
sult in a $332.000 saving. 

The cutbacks produced by 
ciMinI! buildings, cutttng back 
five per centln salaries and gen. 
eral expen e accounts and re
ducmg custodial crvice total 
$4,061.718. 

"Without ul'h cuthack plans," 
Chamber says, "the university 
would bf llnable to open several 
new buildings. to provide minot 
salary adjustments, and to meet 
other top p iQrity needs." 

Included In minor salary ad, 
justments are ~ome raises 111 
galarie for academiC personnel, 
raises which Chambers ay! are 
being made strictly on merit. 
He added, "one of the top prior. 
ity needs of the University or 
Iowa i~ to adjust JlOnacadernle 
salaries." 

The s a I a r y adjustments. 
Ihough minimal, Chambers sale( 
Thursday, are still higber raise, 
than those at other institutions. 
including the niversity of DU. 
neis at Chicago, where be saie( 
no salary increases are bein. 
granted. 

"Higher education Is In a de
pression, without a doubt," 
Cbambers said. "It's dreadful." 

, 

Housing available 
Here's loday's listing of avai

lable fall housing, which Is be
ing provided by The Daily 
Iowan and the Protective As
sociation of Tenants (PAT ). 

Call the PAT office at 353-
30t3 to place a free listing. 

• M~. C. R. McCann, 219 South 
Summit Street, 337-3273, single 
room for graduate woman . 

• Ms. Fountain, 14 West Bur
lington Street, 338-t132, single 
room. 

eJnez Himrod , 311 East 
Fairchild street, 337-5130, dou
ble and single rooms for wo
men. 

• Christus House, 1 2 4 East 
hurch Street, 338-7869, double 

rooms. 
• Ms. Adams, 219 Lee Street, 

338-2987, single room for grad
uate man. 

e Delbert Neese 94 0 South 
Linn Street, lJal-OO!MI. single 
rooms for men. 
_ e Gary 0 r r is. 4!6 South 

Dodge Street, 338-1149, single 
rooms for men. 

• Ms. James Quinn, 804 East 
Jefferson Street, 337-2447, tWf 
bedroom apartmfnt for men. 

• W.C. Christen, Amana, 622-
3852, hall or house. 

• Sheila Phillips, Mt. Verso. 
Drive, 351-4955, two bedroom 
house_ 

• Brian Lewis, 351-2076, veg
etarian couple to share house 
with same. 

• Ms. Kanak, 615 North LiD 
Street, 337-2846, single room fop 
men . 

• T.K. ClemOlls, 2311 Holly. 
wood Boulevard, 351-5060, siB. 
gle rooms_ 

• Harvey Boldberg, 17 Mt. Ver. 
non Drive, 351-7438, single 
rooms for babysitting woman. 

• Dean Nazarka, 413 Grand
view Court 337-3221, one bed
room unfurnished. 
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En route to maiority rule 
Back in the 1770s when thi coun

try Wa! young and ideal and prepar
ing itseU for a revolution, there was 
• lot of rhetoric about repre sion 
(taxation) wit h 0 u t representation 
... or at least that's wbat they told 
me in sixth grade. 

Back in the 1960s, when thi~ coun
try was old and fat and rich and pre
paring· itself for I re\ olution, people 
became aware that all the fine, young 
men were being shipped acro~s the sea 
to kill and, or be killed. Then, to, 
there WitS talk .bout repre ion (con
.cription ) without lepre~entation in 
the form of "U I'm old enough to die 
for you, why the heD can't 1 vote for 
you?" 

Well, now iI you're 18 you can both 
\'Ote and die. That's progress. How 
MUch progress remains to be seen, 
ud ultimately will depend on jU!t 
hew turned off some 11 million new 
voters are by thla cou n try. If the 
have arrived at • point of total dis-
1UJt, the new voting laws may not 
make a difference; the Idds may not 
bother to show up at the polls. They 
may Imt figure it's such a mess there's 
!IO sense dealing with it, and they 
may just sit around waiting either for 
It to change itielf or for someone to 
bum it to the ground. 

I personally doubt that tn. voting 
!fiort - regardless of how organized 
md how massive it may be - can 
lignificantl. change the structure of 
~e United States govemment, the 
, tate of Iowa, Johnson County or the 
:ity of Iowa City. The new youtll 
vote may be able to generate enough 
steam to win a few elections. but 
IfIinning elect/ons and realigning pri
~ties are two different maters. And 
:hat, people, is what Deeds to be' 
\hown. 

Of the 40,000 - plus people who In
babit Iowa City, 1 would guess that 
l"ltsily 80 i'er CI'I1~ are between 18 and 
Z7 years old (the mediau Itge of all 
U.S. citizens ). If all , ere to register 
:0 vote - or even ouly 51 per L't'nt -
md would get their collective behind 
JUt of bed and over to the poll~ when 
the time come , taking over th.is town 
ill the finest American tradition of 
free eJections would be no problem. 

Somehow I find it hard to believe 
that the buslnesmen who have maior 
financial stakes in the future of this 
booming little communi ty would 
It&Dd by and peacefully watch as 
[OW& City - UIce Berkeley. California 

- is politically conqured by 18-to-27-
year-olds. It\ ju~t uot the \merican 
wav. And what ahout all the local 
rednecks who evcrytime Rny left
wi.ng mOl emenl takcs to tht' strets re
port read) -for-duty - chief to the 
Civic Center. ba~eball bats in hand? 
Wbat do you suppo ·e they might do?? 

Well, there's only one way to find 
Ollt. Do it. Get it togetllt·r and takl' 
chargp. througb the mcalls the govern
ment has approved. J t's I here to be 
had. if onlv we're there to take it. 

The first cbance comt'~ September 
13 when even local people allegedly 
concerned about education compete 
for two School Board seat~. Unless 
au get down to the Civic Center 

TODAY BY 5 P.M., you can't vote in 

the election, and won't be able to 
have anv sav in 110\\1 9,000 local kids 
are taugbt i~ the 21 Iowa City public 
schools. You may not be eligible. any
wa . Tbe law ay vou have to have 
~n a resident 'of 'the tate fvr the 
last ~ix months, a r~jd II t of Johnson 
County for the last flO da \'s and a 
reside~t at your pre ent acidress for 
at least 10 davs. You are rcqll.ired to 
ign a card •• weann" that you meet 

the requir~ellt~. 
If YOU don't qualify now. rlon't des

pair. City COUJlcii dectinl1s are com
ing up. There are' man~' c.mdidates 
there , ill be a rrirn f\ r~' on Octoher 
19. followed by the real tbing 
on November 2. To be eligible for 

LITTERS POLICY 
Tht DIUy Itw,n Wlle,mel IlIprt.

• Ien. If tplnl'n 'M eth.r eontrlIN
tlon,. L.ttrs t. the Edlttr must be ."Md. They shtuhl ... typed, trill" ,,..ctcI, 1M fer the Pl'rpo'" of v.rI
flCltlon, ,Iv, tilt writer' •• trttt .. -
Ifl"l's. 

this Iowa-City-goes-the-routl'-of -"Ber
kelev event, you need to register by 
Oct~ber 8. 

We - the new young "oten of 
Iowa City and by far the majority -
may not be able to prompt much 
change. but at lea~t we can back 
ome local politicians up against a 

wall and see just what they are made 
of. We can at least make them aware 
tbat tbere is a new force they must 
contend with because now it speaks 
in terms they can understand -
votes. We can at least make it clear 
to ~oll1e of the anything-that-you-bu
sinessmen - want - tn - do - is - an -
right - with - me politicil1 ~ that there 
is a large chunk of no-it'. -not-either 
voting population. 

Get registered. Today. Vote in th(' 
School Board election. Even if you 
couldn't care less, at least go see 
what the inside of a voting machine 
looks like. 

If nothing else, pull all the levers 
iu~t to practice up. October 19 a.nd 
a new Iowa City is just six weeks 
away. T. C. Walsh, Editor 

Til. Dall, Iowan 
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Modern living in Iowa City 
A recent editorial in the Drs 

Moines Re{!,ister asserts that there is 
no hOll 'ing shortage in the luwa City 
area. jf onlv the ~ tl1dents would take 
advantage ~r tbe dormitorie~ ollered 
bv tlle niver. itv. 
. Tbe distinctio~ between quantity 

and quality in homing is no doubt 
lost in the mile. between here and 
Des ~l oines. There is a housing hort
age in this city hecause the typ of 
housing that is desired i 1I0t avail
able in quantity. That's right; people 

The report 01 ,h. 

do not want to live in tbe universi
t) '~ dormitories. 

Dorm room~, or "bed ittt'rs" as 

they are called in England, are de
personalizing cubicals that are rela
tively more expensive than apartment 
living in 10\\'a City. What is the dj(
ference between apartment living 
and the dorms? A whole world of 
difference. 

The first is cost. The second is 
quality. The dorms cost more than 

ad hoc Committee of the Faculty 
for the . Investigation of the 
May University Dormitory Disorders 

At this writing, July 19, 1971 . burn 
marks from cartridges ending in the 
building are still visible in the following 
locations : on the ground floor in the G 
entrance and in the W entrance and on 
the first floor in the S section well down 
the corridor from the point at which that 
corridor is intersected at right angles 
with an entranceway. Student eyewit
nesses claim to have seen policemen ac
tively set off the grenade within the 
building ; others claim to have seen the 
policemen intentionally throw a gas can 
into the doors. It was reported thai police 
ran into O'Connor Hou e and shot gas off 
in the hall . There is no question that an 
extensive amount or gas was present 
within the dormitories and that much of 
this was derived from cartridges which 
exploded within the building. intentional
ly or otherwise. Gas also entered the 
dormJtories from the cartridges launched 
around the bushes clo e to the buildings, 
and a combination of Ihese two made 
poIsibly half of Hillcrest from the ro
tunda to the end of O'Connor House un· 
inhabitable. According to the students, 
evell when they were indoors the gas 
which was shot into the bushes forced 
them out. and then when they were out
side they were gassed again. 

It is clearly established, to the satls
laction oC this committee, that no direc
tive or order was given by those In 
charge of the police to launch grenades 
intentionally in to the buildings or to ·et 
any of these gas grenades off inside the 
premises. It is our opinion that individ
uals acting on their own were responsible 
for fhe gassing occurring within the 
dormitories themselves. Thf' police chief 
C()uld not deny that this couid be the 
case. and Ihe location of the burns with
in tht' building Ilnd the reports by some 
observers. would confirm that individual 
excessive acts on the part of some of 
the policemen apparently did take place. 

(Two nights later, Wednesday night 
during the time that the dormitories 
were restricted and the State Highway 
Patrolmen were on duty. it was reported 
by the State Highway Patrol that some 
of the dormitory areas were still unbear
able. A week later it is reported that 
there was sufficient gas in the dormitory 
areas to make JIving uncomfortable). 

At approximately 2:45 a.m. another 
culvert was rollee! down the hill ending 
up against the retaining wall of the 
bridge. During these activities only the 
police from Iowa City and the Sheriff's 
officers. some conservation officers and 
some from Coralville were invo.lved. The 
State Highway Patrol was present but, 
according to Captain Dickinson, did not 
participate. He was of the opinion that 
there were sufficient o££[cers already in
volved to take care of the situation , Cap
tain Dickinson moved with his men up to 
the West area between the Field House 
and the Pharmacy Building. 

By approximately 3:00-3 :30 a.m. things 
we!'! calming down, although there were 
still some people with bottles on the HiU
crest blul! at approximately 4: 15 a.m. 
and a small nllmber of people at the east 
end of the Burlington Street bridge. even 
at 4:30 B.m. The officers. Captain Dick
inson, as well as Chief McCarney, were 
asked by some of the monitors and Uni
versity personnel to hold off and not pro
ceed any further since it was felt that 
things would cool off if the students were 
left alone. The police chief pulled back 
his forces and Captain Dickinson took 

the few men that he had with him to 
··coffee down." About 4:00-4 :3(1 i .m. 
when the police started 10 send their 
forces home I here were some 8tudents 
Rtlll outside as Indicated above. Some 
sludents came oul and started to sweep 
up the debris with street brooms and the 
activities for the night had essentiaUy 
come to an end. 

Summary and Commtnh: 

1) The events of the evening of May 
1()'1l may be divided into two phases: 
the events on the East side and the 
events on the West side, 

tl The events on the East side were an 
early inactivity involving a sit-down in 
the middle of an intersection and then 8 

move to the University Security Office 
by several hundred people. This crowd 
was broken by city and county . police 
and the downtown area cleared with 
some gas being used. 

3) The West side occurrences develop
ed after a comparative lull, about one
half to three-quarters of an hour after 
the East side occurrences. 

4) Althougn a small number of police 
were between the downtown and the 
dorm tory area. no concentration of offi
cers were near the dormitory region. 

S) A few police were sent to tpe Bur
lington Stl'eet bridge area in response 
to a report that demonstrators were 
massing again. This report. although 
qualitatively true, was quantitatively ex
aggerated, There was no contact or dis
cussion with the people who were on the 
bridge. or inquiry made concerning their 
business there before the police moved 
up. 

6) The econd time gas was used that 
night was to disperse a relatively small 
crowd. police responded with an exces
sive use of gas in various forms. It is 
our opinion thal individual officers over
reacted and their use of gas was ill-ad
vised and undisciplined. 

7) These actions on the part oC some 
of the polce officers involved may be due 
to lack of individual training. lack of 
proper discipline or lack of elf~ontrol 
in response to admittedly extreme pro
vocation, both verbal and physical , on 
the parI of some o( the incitors. 

APPENDtX 

.) That gas can be used properly to 
disperse unruly crowds was demonstrat
ed the followng night, Tuesday night. 
May 11 , when (he State Highway Patrol 
effectively di persed a crowd wida limlt
I'd and careful use of tear gas. 

') It is our opinion that the lines of 
jurisdiction and authority among the 
various law enforcement agencies, in
cluding the University Security force, 
are not mutually understood. It is im
perative that this matter be resolved 
within the near future and that the clari
fications. as well as future planing. in
clude aU police and University agencies 
involved. as well as responsible groups 
within the city and academic community. 

Respectfully submitted 
Gene F. Lata. Chairman 
Walter Chappell 
Kenneth Dolan 
John McCann 
Marlin Sokoll 
Eugene Spaziana, 
ad hoc C.mmlttH of the F,culty 
for the Inv •• ligation of the MIY ,0-
11. '971, University dtrmitery di .. 
IIrd.r •. D,t, of rlpert: July 21, 1971 

four dollars R day, while one 
easilv live for less than that in 
apartment, and live in higher t) [ 
speak trom experience. 

Jt is c1t'arly clJellper to cook 
one's self thRIl to eat at II restaur 
even thf' haute cuisine cafeteria. 
the university dorms, One eats \l

one wants to. when and where 
pays accordingly by living in 
apartment. Not so in the dorms. 

Revelation for the day: I have 
covered tbe identity of the Jubst 
known as "mystery meat" by 
residents. A Lapplander on feft 
exchange told me be was s . 
that reindeer was being served 
America. 

I corrected rum, "It's m~." 
"Mousse?" 
"No, moose - .'.merican reind 
"In the dorms, 
"The Santa Clause kind?" 
"Yes," he replied. 
Not too many apartment dwell 

need have such extravagent tastes -
pO~f'd on them by the dormit 
kitchens. 

The quality of the dorms is 
nouned throughout Iowa, even to 
Moine~. The eye-saving green w 
and community showers have .gr 
deal of appeal to the commie mi 
of th average student revolution 
right? It 's the highest of cal'lP to 
off to cone~e and room witb a hi 
chooI buddy, live in the same cu 

ical and have matching bed sprea 
matching desks, lamps, Ind th 
all beoause there is nothing else 
thf' rOOm ",hen you arrive. 

1 concede that th~ vi~w! hom 
window~ are djfferent. Each day, 
the same hour, you dine in a hall 
large as a barn "ith a zillion oth 
people at communal tables ea ' 
the same thing as the guy or 
next to you. Great living. Real c1 
for the monev. 

Students a;en't looking for 
Mayflower either. Their looking f 
the apartments in the smaller dwe 
ings close to town that offer privi 
And the opportunity to Illow th 
surroundings to reflect the pesona 
itv of the resident. The furniture, t 
~Ior of the walls, the curtains, 
the artifacts nf an apartment, n 
just a shared sleeping room. 

Dorm rules are the most outstan 
ing tratllff' in attracting resid~nts t 
the dorm. The first of which Sit 

that all incomin,g freshmen must li~ 
in the dorms. The second is the pro 
peet of leading a wholesome life 
controlled bv the other donn rule 
That attracts man v parents to t 
:\orm~ who subsequently subject th 
children to dorm tiying. 

The youth ghetto. as .6me hip 
ciologi ts put it. is in fact condusiv 
10 the use of drugs. .",n~,thing tha 
ran aid the student in e caping th 
reality of dorm living is utilized. y~ 
name it: LSD, hash, pot. .lchohol 
glue sniffing and an assortment 
oth!'r exotic drugs are .11 availlbl

j in the dorms. Again [ speak from ex 
perience. 

As a nnit, it is surprising that the 
donns offer little or no social life tol 

speak of. We all know that the Union 
has nothing to offer in terms of socill 
[fe. There are at lellst a h.lf doz. 
predominantly student supported bars 
in this town. That's wbere the so
cial life has wandered to for dorm 
residents. 

The next time the Des A/nineJ 
Register touts about the university 
dormitories and the housing shortage 
n this town, it may ee fit to confine 
its matf'rial to facts and weigh the 
difference between the quanHty A~d 
thl' quality of living facilities and life 
st)'lt' in this town. D . . \1. Blake 

'!HIIIS IHAMIFULI YOU'VI COMMlnlD rHI ONI UN,OI,IVAILI 'IN~YOU ·WIII CAUGH~ 
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New regent sees voting student 
as 'immeasuroble help' to board 

Editor'. Note: Mugartt I would have voted against It. any punch, wouldn't have any· tween tho who were critical teaching plays in I nese ~me 
Collison I, on. of thrH ntW I I'd rather see some Innovation I thing going for it. No board I of the universities and the ad- decisions. Do you think ther'! 
IPpointH' to the ,tlte baird used to solve the problem. should be set up without declo ministralions. can ever be an lm}V'ovement In 
of Rillonfl. A .... I.tertcl HILLAND, Wh.t 18 the Ideal slon _ making power. Advisory ' HELLAND: Should ROTC be teaching as long as promotions 
Olmocrat, ,h"1 a ",.",ber relationship between students I boards are okay, but they are part of the universilie ? and raises are decided on the 
.f tho Lo.guo of Womtn Vot· and the administration' I not effective In getting change. COLLISON: Yes . Philosophi. basis of researchT I 
trI Ind tho Amf'rlc.n A ... · COLLISON: Well, the Ideal HiLLAND: Now let's t 81 k leaHY J would not want it neces- COLLISON: Well. I CdCI see the 

• clition of un~v.:tyf Wom: situation stems from feeHngs about some specific problems. sary, but practically It belps human side of that problem. 1 
She we, gr, u. rom of trust with indivldull~ reo Why shouldn't the people of control the miUtary. With ROTC I p!S81t is up to the departments 
St. Lo~I' Unlvtralty of Nurt. gardlng each other as adults . (owa eJ}lect that the regenh you gel a brold spectrum of to keep themselves honest. 'The, 
I"\b. o'e ~orld t~r I~. 0.: The relationship shnuldn't be find' way of keeping dnctors people and this serves III • curb can run alollg like little ears 01 
.f I tr ~~n. : I' unCI)~I" of that of In adult talldng down trained In Iowa In the state. for on having a military ente. a track or they can malee things 
Un · ·t~1 tv 0 ~w' I 0 '!. h I to a child. r think younlj pea. Instance, through a contract I HELLAND: Curtis LeMay was exciting by feeding the Inform. 
~.d c nt; I IIno tr • a .". pie life more capable of milt· signed by some students as a ~ product of ROTC. tion gatDMI from research Into 
,..~., ;tll .,~e Stet. ff unl~.r. adult decisions In the unlver. requirement for entering the I COLLISON: You CIlI't win the classroom. Research houlcl 
,Ity. • y owen .t. ~r fer sity settln" than tlley wert 10 me<! school? them all. not 1.- do b t ' t f .1. 
I"~v. H''''!'Iff Int.rvltwtcl .. uo:: lit y ro e JUS or lIle 
M C III tl A 

L years al!'O, COlLISON: Well I see this HELLAND: As J understand sake of a paper 
•. a Ion recln y. n 'D'" ' . ··t th t r ·th . tor~vl"e<f form of th.t Inter. HILUND: ow" you de· 88 getting Into an entirely dlf· I, e cutren ~ ICY WI reo HELLAND: What Is the bl,· 

view. Ira her.. vplnp thl~ 'eeling! ferent area of regimentation. gard. to sludent flle~ Is not to gest challenge facing the reg· I 
P\M COLLISON: People - or ra. If you regimented doctors, require a sub~na In order to ents' schools? 

, ther individuals - have to be wouldn't you also then s t 8 r t have them avallable .to law offi· COlLISON: I think the ehal. 
HELLAND, What do you see recngnlzed as Individuals re regimenting engineers or ecolfl. eers. What aboul thIS? 

IS your role on the board? I allzln" that each Is res""~oIb~ .nats' It might work beautiful COLLISON: This, I think Is lenge is ~ ~ak~ the components 
:' I""'''' It·. . . '1 . . f' 'of each In~llullon see the need 

COLLISON: I will contribute for himself. Ily If one operated under thl~ an invaSion 0 pmacy. . for ch.nge 'nils goes back to 
If)me kind of balance to Ihe I HELLAND: What role elIn type of dictatorship or oclallsl . HELLAND: Doe th~. umver- the evaluations If the feedback 
)~ard . I approach thi~ with a sludents play In the univer. 1 state. but as a demncrllcv slty . have a respo~slblllty to from various 'courses or pre
ay person 's point of view and. sity's decision.making prl1Cess we're not sct up to operate this I provide day care JUst a~ It I grAms Is action. oriented we 
)f course. heing a woman will and in the regents' dedsion. 1 way. I think oeople h,lVe 11 reem t~ ~aveht~e rel7kponslbdillty would have a way to ~ake 
nave an effect. makin"? . I right to medical care. but whe· nr provldlng .t Ings I e stu ent h stru tu I h .. . . , health or adVIsors for Inter...Fra. c anges . c ra c anges 

HELLAND: In a sense. don't COLLISON: J would hop e thtr they lIet theIr . mnntw ~ ternity Council and Pan.Hel' are cumbersome, complex 
the regents protect lhe s tat e t~at lhe~ cou!d have some· worth from the .opera.hon of lhe I COLLISON: I already voted Ihin,,! unless the component:; 
,chools from politics? one meetmg wllh the regents. Colleg: of MediCine IS a horse II f f lh I t th It . ee the ne.ed for the changes. 

I th O k thO Id h I of a dIfferent color n avor 0 a a e as reg "iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ • 
COLLI~ON: You could say to IS wou e p imme· . ' ents' meeting. I definitely sup- r 

b h · ·ts i8SUrablY. HILLAND. What do you port it My firsl little speech 
.hAt. Bul may e t at IS not I H!LLAND: On I member. think about the regents getting . . 
rynly funclion .. ,. .. was to pomt out that the If· 

. shIp or voting basis. I.nto t~e enforcemen~ of cflm,mal , rangements with Dr. Hard'" 
HELLAND: To the extent COLLISON: On a member· law via the Regent s Rules . worked out so cooperatively as 

that this is its function , don't ship basis. How they could go COLLISON : Well , I questioned to be a model for other univer· 
lhe regents block partiCipation about this J don't know. ma be that. 1 didn't get all the mail I silies to follow, something thlt 
in university affairs by indivi, through student government. concerning the rules. 1 only read hasn't been done so far. 
dual voters or individual stu· You have done II very good job Ihe code after It was approve~ . HELLAND: Every once in a 
dents? of selecting representatives for When Gov. Ray told me that while someone CritiCiZ1S the 

COLLISON: No I don't think I student government. this w~s a role .of the rege~ts, emphasis put on research when 
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It inhibits In any way Rather HELLAND: How much con· J questtoned the Idea of II pol'cy- hiring a new professor or when Pile", 337."" 
It is a channel of co~munica: trol. s.hould sludents have in ~.klng. bo~rd being Involve~ g~iv~i~ng~ra~is~es~an~d~t~h:.e ~.m~.l:.1 ~ro~I.~~~~~~~~~~~ _ _ """---,,,-=
tion between individuals and des~l?tng courses or making In any JudiCIal sense, but he 8S' 
the adminlstrati ns. deCISIons on a departmental sun!d me t~t the board does 

o level? have the power. 
HELLAND: Chargf'S ~ave COLLISO"' : Elich c (I u r 8 e , HELLAND: Should the y hAve 

Deen made that . the board IS a with the help of the professor the power? 
ru~ber st~mp wllh the real de· should have an eVAluation of COLLISON: I'd rather not 
:islOns be 109 ma,de by the per· the course lind the professor, have it. There Are plenty of 
manent. regents st~ff memo and this would be part of the places for this power to be ex
oers, hke the e.xecuhve seere· necessary feedback of the pressed. but J ",ould rather not 
tary. 'Yayne ~I~hey , and the course. This way the who I e see it In addition to the already· 
uni~e.rstt~ admlnlstrators. An~ bunch _ students, faculty and expressed powers :>f the univer
lusttflcallon for these charges. administrators - can hear the I sities. 1 see this (the rulfs) as a 

COL LIS 0 N : I reel that evaluations and act on them. reinforcement of the universiti· 
Wayne Richey fills a wonderful H ELL AND: We've had e~ ' expressed powers . The rpg
role. He is hired to re earch course evaluations at Iowa, but ents found it necessary to step 
and bring data to the board so never voting status on a de· in behind the administration. 
we can act without going partmental committee. as far But knowing little about the dis· 
through all the mechanicS' of as l know. cussion that went Into lhis I 
gathering the data. It would be COLLISON: Unless It Is de· can only interpret that they 
lnpossible for the group to ac· cislon-maklng, it doesn't have I felt they were mediating be· 
tQmplish lhis by itself. 

HELLAND: For whom are 
the universities run? 

COL LIS 0 N: For whom? 
That's a good one. I feel they 
are run for students. Learning 
Is a cyclical thing and as the 
student is educated. so is reo 

Irish army chief 
detained by u.s. 

search arid the .st~engthenin~ NEW YORK ~ _ Joe Ca· hearing at the Immigration and 
of d~partments wlthm the unl' hill. Belfast chief of staff of Naturalization Service head-
VeTSlty. the outlawed Irish Republican quarters In lower Manhattan . 

HELLAND: Do~n't the ~n. Army, was ordered detained After his lawyer requested a 
f~rcement of parl~al :~les In· Thursday while be appeals the postponement until next Tues· I 
dlcate that the umverslhes are State DepartmenVs refusal to day, Cahill was taken to a de· 
run for bond holders? let him enter the United States tention facl1lty on the floor 

COLLISON: 1 feel that any for a tour to raise money for above the hearing room. Offi· 
time there is a measure of guns and ammunition. cia Is said he will be allowed 
force used it Is damaging to the Cahill, who was picked up visitors. except newsmen, and 
relationship that should exisl when he arrived at Kennedy will have access to a telephone. 
between the university and the Airport from Dublin on I The hearing here took place 
student. Here again Is the old Wednesday night, smiled and shortly after three explosions 
dollar question. 1 don't know waved to a small group of sym· rocked downtown Belfast after 
that this action was justified. pathizers who attended 8 brief I a night of riot and sabotage. 
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Offering Bench Made Leather 

Accessories and wearing apparel. 
Select from: 

COATS 

JACKETS 

PANTS 

VESTS 

SKIRTS 

PURSES 

I"thl' material. ,"4 ""it'lL 

215 South Du"uqui 

BELTS 

WATCHBANDS 

n1·9761 

' ... 

A 101 ol~1 people IIave .1111.. eIItrIW lIave]ttll~ ""sl~ 
conception aboul (orei&n dlUll..... lut)'W' .nd IIOboit>: CIII help. 

They Ihinlthey'Je not u IIlhlly Not (nenell. Or (.I!uly. Not IMJ 
en(occed u the druA laws here. UnIted SUIts Jt'W"ImetlL 
And (h.I's WTOII8- Really wronl Th.,'s why over 7OOAlnmc.. 

Drug laws in Eu~ IOIIth or CllIUIIJ an dollllllIM 011 dN& ' 
cur own border and tn Iht Etst IN charltlotn (oral" jails. 
a whole lot tougher than 011& ICyour aon or diu BIller it 

In Mexico, (or example. IOIIMa.liroad. lUI oul til. 
posswlon demands a 2 10' ~ aecrions of Ihis ~ae Ihlt apply. 
aenttnce. cmyln~tutr in or out Mill it. Now. Th~ need (a~ ... MIt 
o( the country 'fill ut you in jai IIIOthcr lecture. noy ...... bowl 
for 610 IS ye.rs. at'sthe ,.... ..... ..... I ..... -...J 
And there's no w.y around the Ia& .......... _ 

Drug mests of A1neneans a... k ... 

~ . . .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I Mexico I spain • Italy I Sweden • FrallCe • 
• Possession,2 to 9 years plus • ~ d~ 011 qUllllity • Possession or .lIempled • P~ ion or sale. up to 19 • POSStIIoIOII. ...... _ • 

• 
fine. Tra/licki ... J .. 10 • of drup involved. • ale, 3 yea". Tr.tlickin" 3 • month and permanent ex· I tllan (or trallck:illl· Mia. • 
yean pi'" "e. 1IIeJ.1 .. Leal diu ~ gn-. he 10 a yean. Penons mested pul$lon (rom tho country, unum 0( 3..,. ~lIIS pre-

• por1 Of npor1 0( llrup. 6 Ie I Old reIase 011 bIlIlIMIllrili. I on drug chlrAes .,1 aot • U.S. Embassy I Inll ~ T,... • 

I IS years plu$ ~IIC. PettGIII • More lhaft ~ puns. hea~ I ehglble for baJI. • Strande.ten tOI • in., I 10 S yei.ri. • 
• rresled 011 drug c:hitJft lint ~lu~ .mIllUliUia tI , U.S. Embassy Stockholm, Swe4ea U.S. EllllItssy 

• 
CIJI expect I MillimaN tIC 6 • yean la,m • Vi. V. Venelo I Tel 63/05120 I 19, be do ',....a • 

• 

10 12 IlIOftllll " .. .,., • U.s. EmblSSJ I 119 Rome, ltalt I • Paria. P- . 
COII~ Sen'IIIo 75 TeL 4614 TIL AD,jOIa ~ 

I ~: ~=1111 • ~t;6Jf: I I I. 
I Pa~el.refOl'l.' I I I 

lOS Colonia eu.k ..... 
II Mexico City. Mesa • • I • • 

Tel. ~1I·799' ' . •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
I Greece ' . G."naIY I Japan II LeballOn II JafiCica II 
I ~ ...... 2 ,... • Potaeuion, ap td 3 yeus. I Sentenca bued 011 Ilmount Possession and use, I 10 3 POIMUioa, 1IiaiIIIa .. " 

• ~~lp~'::inJ, 5 10 ao • ;:n:~';;= I ~~:n =~e:~ I r,:~~n~ ~e~"Jlr: I :nt~ • 
I U.S. Elllbtsay • pestllry. I :ect~~~ I U.S. Em~wy • -43 Duke SUtIt i 
I ~,=::-"N I ~:.... I U.S.~EmbUSY I ~=.a~~~ II ~~l,J"" 
• ttl. 2'*l SJ ,-"1M ~ I I(}'SAkuw 1-CIItomt • Tel. 240-100 

• ~~ I Minal()oKlI. Tcq.. I • __ .- TtL ~~714t 

• • • • II . ' • • •• • I • I • .11 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • BahCl11ClS. Tlftay' • Ca~ • Dar.rn_ II UnIted ' • 
I P~ J.1IOIIIiI II 1 I P-ioe. 3 10 IS ye •. " . • Possts5ion or na.rc:otics (in. • For vi~I'tioft O! lh~ Law or IIIt-gcIom I 
• 

yar. • Trlt'ftckin" 10 )'WIlllUc. I eluding marijuana), up to' I Euphoria, fine, Dnpr1lOlllMlll • IUIY-+= ::+ • 
Em ..... ~ years in prison .t tbe dis- or boIh. up to 2 yun. 11l1li . . , _ 

• 
U.s. Embassy I U.s. ~} I action or the judge. I disaction or liIe court. • 'c.llmIlO(haeia«~ • 
Addtrly lluildinl 110 AUtun Blvd. U I ' ~ " t. The Min;"'" 0( Juuke !III 1 yean ill "..« I .. 

• 
NasSAU. Bahamu • Ankara, Turkel • p '0 I e Impmonmen I IJI---':;-~"-I .--:_ I fII Sl,ootI, «lIedL • 
Tc.l.llIl& TeL I~.~ but not 1ts5 Ihan 7 years ror ""'"""'" ..... • ..... ....-- .. . el CoIIelee 

I • • importationofnaTcotics(in' I _Id be elptOed Of de-. 111I0Il . ' • I 
eluding marijlWla) into the poned fronal.hc _try 'I CaIIuIiI,'''''''''' 

I I • country. I found in pc*CIIloII of evaI I ..... • 
IIIWI amounts 01 IIaabiIb. U.II. ~ 

• • I U.s. Embassy • U.s. Em"'- I um Gtmen« Squall' • 

I • • :a::'illin~~~lrCI& I Dag Ham';'aiujolda AIle U I w. I, LetIcIOII. Ellput1 I 
TIL 2J6.2J41 Copcnhagea. Dauurk TeL .. ,..., · ' . • .N~~. .' . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1!t_r •. ~n~e .. e~.~BM.~ .. __ .... C 
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Dubuque police c lief ~nhappy as Student-run bar 
charges on judge's son reduced . to open Monday 

DUBUQUE ~ - Dubuque eha~e lind po. e, s marijuana lIght·handed treatment wit· 
Police CUe! Roberl O'Brien lor rC~dle were filed by police nes ed in this affair." I ~y STEVE 8AKE~ I. Proceeds fr~m tho. e pro- I 
Issued a latemenl Thursday afler an \pril 8 ra:d in 11 dOlln· Goen said his office's policy Dilly lowln StlH Wrltlr lects and donaltons o( time and ' 
charging the Dubuque County town Dubuque apartment. is to encourage parole and pro- low~ City's newest. bar ~ materials by many students I 
attorney's office with "light. The .'ounty altorney'5 oHicp bation (or young £irst offenders featurmg a beer·and·pr~za bIll lhls summer helped ISA remo· 
Ilanded treatment" of a mar· lIi ~!'"' i<'ed all charges again·t who how "rea onable pro. of fare - opens Monday with del the old Dodge Street Gal· 
iJuana ca e involving a • tate Be"~er e\cept one P'ls~e sioll pects for rehabilitation without two gimmicks: It's cheap and I,ery, the new home of "The 
upreme Courl justice's .on. charge. confinement." it's totally tudent-owned. HUlk." I 

Ihe Dubuque Telegraph Herald O'Brien ~aid Recker I'nd hi He said the boy didn't receive "The Hulk," located at the According to Politis, "The 
$ai~ in. a copyrighted story. accomp!ices "II-e:e involved in any special treatment and Said / corner of North. Dodge and Hulk" will be the first totally 
o Brien cited County Atty . a cO'1splracy 10 Violate the laws Iwo year of probation isn't Church Streets, will have the student· run, student· owned 

Jo~n Goen's dismls al of a c~n· of . the late of (ow~ in ilIt'gal "light.handed treatment." ~owest pri~es ~n town, accord· business whose profits wiD 
'p1racy charge against Douglas shipment and handling of nar· Y B k ted IIlg to University of Iowa Stu· back other student services. 
Becker. 21. ,son of Iowa u· cotic substances," oung ec er wa~ arres dent Body Pres. Ted Politis. Profits from "The Hulk" win 
preme Courl Ju tice Francis H. He ~aid the law. which Wllll the tday ofr tDhe

l 
falld boon the "We'U be selling large be used to fund the Crisis Cen. 

Becker. designed to aid people who only apar ment 0 a ~ G b ns. 22, drafts (15 oz.) for just 30 ter. the Free Medical Clinic, 
"Young Becker is a student at po ses ed marlluana . :-ta been 01, Dubuque, a friend of Beck· cents," he reported, "and iocal day care centers and ISA 

Iowa State Univer ity at Ame~ . "sorely and everely bent to aid er we'll offer IS-gallon kegs at $2 expansion into other student 
He was placed on two yes"S Becker who e involvement O'Brien saId the raid was to $3 less than anybody else." service, Politis said. 

probalion .after pleading guilty reaches far. beyond mere pos· made after pollc~ were tipped The new bar, which derives " On top of that, of course, 
~~o~ay In Dubuque County esslon. It lS al 0 strongly felt by postal authorities: who had its name from the comic book we're offering a constant level 
DlstTlct. Court .~o a charge of that a enou blow has been heard from other young ~?Ie superhero, is being funded en· of low prices," he added. 
possessing maTiJuana. . made upon the enforcement ef· that a package contammg tirely by Iowa Student Agen· Pizza, however, will not be 

Two ~c.h charges and a third forts of l.he depar~me~1 when drugs was sent to tbe apart· cies. Inc. ({SA ). the non·profit available when the' firm opens 
f, con pmng to unlawfully pl.r· such a erlOUS case .5 given the ment. . corporation Politis heads as at 4 p.m. Monday. ,since all 

Officers found 8 box with 31
'; student body president. necessary equipment has noL 

I F~~lI? I pounds of marijuana in the ISA originated by Student yet arrived. But ISA officials 
~ "'IJ..J...:....L~~ apartment. The package had Senate members over two say they expect that problem 

been mailed from Boulder years ago to provide student to be cleared up soon. 
NOW ... ENDS WED. Creek, Calif. services and student jobs, has Besides draws and kegs. the 

Becker, in the apartment at run lecture note and book ex- ISA enterprise will also offer 
Heading for the hearing 
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WEEKDAYS AT 7:15 & 9:20 

SAT .• SUN .• MON. AT 
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~~.~.l. 

cARiy . LEi'll I 
~OQGAN . OAKLAND • 

AODM~KUEN 11 ____ / 

ADMISSION: 
CHILD 7Sc - ADULT REG. 

NOW 

End. WED. 

STACY lEACH fA!EOOCDUllA~AY lIAlRIS TUUM 
'" Ar" b,ruNlPWT 

o UMIIII ...... 
FEATURE AT 

1:48·3:42·5:41·7:40·9:39 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY· SUNDAY and MONDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 • 3:35 - 5:25 • 7:30 . 9:30 

the time of the raid, had a note change services in the past. carry-out on six packs oC beer, Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner (right) fol· 
lows J. E. Hlrms, In Everly International 
Harvester dealer, into the Story County grand 

jury room In Nevlda Wednesday. Harms til' 
tified during the opening day of In alleged 
prlce.fixin" hlarlng. - AP Wirephoto 

which said "Doug. you sent and eventual pizza delivery 
$560, so you have 310i pounds of Group benef'lts service. 
pol." O'Brien said the note had 

been in the package. raise announced I d I 
Under a new Iowa law for Itt · H . t t 

rirst·tlme offenders, O'Brien Retirees of the UnJver ity of n ern a Ion a. a rv e s ere a ere r m 5 
was placed on probation Mo~· Iowa are now ~ble to collect 
day by Duliuque COuniy DI~' lhe pal~.up . portion of t~e VI r ,. • 

Irict Court Judge Thomas Ntl. group hfe msurance policy at e f·· I·nvesf/egafl·on 'ghost chase' son. age 62, three years earlier prlce- IXlng 
Charges of possession and than the former qualifying lev· 

conspiring to deal in drugs el. The change was made July 
have been flied agains: Gib· 1. NEVADA !A'I - An Inter· higher than prices authorized I The search warrant served gasket listed at $2.50 cost J, i! 
bons. In addition, the minimum in· national }{arvester implement by the parent compc:ny. on Harms ordered him to pro- firm $8 in shipping charge[ 

Steven W. VanNpst, 20. Du· surance amount will be $2,000 d~aler accused Atty. Gen. Harms conferred with Turner I d I the allegedJ bogus from California . 
buque, also is awaiting trial after .10 continuous years of Richard Turner of "ghost chas· for about half an hour before uce any 0 • y. He said the other allernativt 
on a charge of cor:~piracy in the employment. and will be In· ing," Thursday in launching a aopeaflng before lhe gnnt! prIce books he had In hiS pos- Idealers use is to take the pub 
case. O'Brien said VanNest Is creased $200 for each addition· Story County granci jury probe jury. I session. lished International Harve lei 
believed to have mailed the al year of employment beyond of alleged price fixing. He told newsmen Turner's Harms said International price for 8 parI a'ld add ship 
package from California. 10, up 10 $4,000. J. E. Harms of Harms Imple· action~ in lhe case are "ghost I Harvester dealers did have ping and miscellaneous charge' 
._.-"iiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii~ men! Co .• Everly, was one of chaSing" but lhat he feels some price books printed by a to the customer'~ bill . 

I I five witnesses who appeared Turner has no alternative now South Dakota firm, but he said International Harvester parI 
• before the wand jury as it except to press for ~ grand lhe prices listed only reflect books are reviserl periodically 

DOL? 
Amateur 

Go-Go Contest 
1st Prize $101 
2nd, Prize $25 

Monday 
9 p.m. 

(Ipplicants mllsl prl.rlllltlr) 

Sweet Nothing .". Weds. 
Thurs. 

Fri. aft. 

g~lle~y 117 

started its investigation ThurJ· jury indictment because o( all whaL dealers have been doing and not copyrighted and art 
day morning. Ihe publicity the case has reo for 20 years. not meant to seL a fixed prict 

Harms told newsmen after he ceived. He aid International Harves· to the dealer, Harms said. . 
testified that "there is no pric~ Turner himself said news tpl' dealers for at least two dec· He said International Harves 
fixing. collusion or organized coverage could have "gummed , lldcs have been adding a 10 per ter dealers "exercised thei' 
conspiracy to set any prices ," up" the case he is presenting Lo cent markup to the company's convictions" in having a pric. 

He said he appearer before the grand jury. list price for parts to cover book printed reflecting lhe 11 
the grand jt.:ry withol<f a sub· He confirmed that two search freight charges and telephone per cent markup rather thar 
poena because "we feel the warranls were issued and exe- calls necessary to order a part figuring lhe to per cent addi · 
charges have no merit to cuted last week. one of lhem for a customer. lional price "in their heads" 
them." I for Harms' place of busines in Harms said the 10 per cent and adding it to the cus· 

Turner had the glaOd " jury EI'erly in Clay County. "If (he markup is a "break ev('., tomer's bill . 
cOnvened to look in'/) an al press had known we executed point" and in some cases it Harms said about 100 IOW3 

leged scheme by International sea rch warrants. we may never doesn '( cover the actual cost tu dealers ordered the books 
Harvesler dealers lu usp have found what we were look· the dealer. which were passed out at a 
"coun,terfeU" price books which ng for," Turner said. As an example, Harms said a meeting at Ames last month. 
list prices for Inlernational - >----

Harvester parts 10 per cen' 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

351·0140 

Berlin accord signing postponed 
not by u.s. but forked-tongue text 

BERLfN (A') - A trans· sible for occupied Berlin, plus fie ." The Communist s\de want· 

/

lation foulup blocked formal East and West German ex· I simple "transit." The impli 
... ~~---~--~ Signing Thursday of the first perts. have been working on an I cations are legalistic in Germ 

four power accord on Berlin o~ficia l German·language vee· an; " T~ro.ugh traffic" woul( 

Tb P Sa PI I since World War 11. SJon. mean Within a srngle counh'y 

e ayroU .. 'l-ngs an It was the involuled Teutonic The heart of the maller is a "Transit" would mean fr.lIn on( 
. • ~ I I~n~uage which forced the Big question <)[ language fhat coulrl political enlity, West Berlin 

Four pOlI-ers to poslpone lheir have grave consequence. through another, East Germany 

w, ..... ~ IS- for people who I schedule? signing of the accord The English text of the agree· I on Ihe city - and save face by ment refers to "transit traffic" 
announcing that the post· concerning access through East Rocleo reoloces 

HERMAN RA~ER - • nonement was due to Ihe sud· Germany to and from West 

I 

·TODAY 

_ .. __ A ....... L-..._ hate ~A think ... Lri~d sa"'m-g. den illness of U.S. Ambassador Berlin. Parsons College 
W auuUL ,W ~eneth Rush. He. was to have The West Germans want this 

'

signed for the UOited Slates. I ltd "th"" t f homecoming til, 
-~f1 ! M · Berliners took the announce· rans a e as rous" ra · 

thru WEDNESDAY 
~ 'IIJJ\t , . . ment of Rush's indispositio'l .--~ -- FARFfELD - Par ons Col 

! . with rage in lhe face of diplf)' NONE FO~ ROAD- lege, which scrapped it's fool 

That 
book ' 

is 
now 
The 
fi1m! 

,,1IWIJOIIDt I'IIXU:IOI 

~.~S.'M'8 neL~le81H1i111e 
M C!iINlo I'tMs 111_ 

FEATURES AT 1:30·3:28·5:31·7:34 · 9:37 

. OMRLTO" HESTO" 
THE aMEG~ ==r. At 1:46·3:44·5:42·7:40·9:31 MA" 

, 

It you're one or those people 'W1M. . 
lIeeds to save but doesn'dike to think 
aboutit, the PayrolJ Snings Plu i .. 
perfect ~ution to your problem. 

Yoo only haTe to think about sa .. 
ing once and that's when you joi&. 

After that, money is added to your' 
nvings every payday. Whether 10'1 
remember or not. 

While you're thinking about ot&er 
things, your money will be addingllP 
faster than ever before. Now there'. 
a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Say
ings Bonds. E Bonds now pay 5~% 
"When held ~o a maturity of 5 yem, 
10 months (4% the first year). That 
extra M% is payable as a bon~ at 
maturity. This applies to all bondl 

§smed since June 1, 1970 ••• whh a 
compau.ble improvement for all older 
bonds. 

Start building a nest egg the eaa1 
'Wa : 

Sign up for the Payroll Sa.vings 
Plan. Then forget it. 

Bonds art Ie. 11 Jc.l, Jtoltn, or de~lro)"Ctt, d'fP~ 
.e rerllee them, Wher\ needed, they C.ft be. t\., 
cuhcd at yout I. .... Tax may be def.rnd \. ~ 
b",til redc",ptlon. .."rui .I .... ys ranembct. ,,--

, loads AI< 0 pooud "or III i&'. 

•• 

Take stock in America. 
NlM B<nls pay a bonus at maturitlt 

matic maneuvering lhey have There Will be none for the ball program last year. wll 
experienced since 1945. road in a new munic\pal park. hold a homecoming rodeo l I So far as Is known, the ing garage in Salisbury, Rhode· October to replace Ihe gridiro 
F'rt'llch and Russian tex!s ha '/l' soia . The city council reversed excitment. 
ht'en accep~ed b~ East anJ a dec~sion by its public wor~s The 1971 homecoming pro 
West. Aul since last week, ex · comml.lle.e to alloW a bar In gram is complete with a queel 
perts of the (our powers respon the bUild mg. contest. parties. reunions am 
p. __ •••• _ ... -f!II-iiii!i!iiiiiiliiiiiiii a concert. Bul instead 01 foot 

ball, the sma \I private collegl 
will sponsor bronc riding, bare 
back· riding, steer wrestling. 
bulldogging. calf I'oping and 
brahma bull riding. 

COMBINA nONS •••••••• FR~.; SEPT. 3 

FRIENDLY STRANGER •••• SAT., SEPT. 4 
PLAY UPSTAIRS AT THE 

The 2 p.m. rodeo perform· 
ances OcL. 16 and 17 in Blum 
Stadium will Include wild cow 
milking conte 15, college offi· 
cials said. 

The homecoming concert 
will be OcL. 14, featuring Ma· 

~1!!!I~-----------"'-""1iIII son ProffitL. 

~~tAN 
~~ ~DDD"'I'" 

The Taco Vendor 
Specializing in Authlntic Mlxlean Food 

Tacos, Tosladas, Enchiladas, Burritol, Chucos and Tamal.s. 
107 E. Burlln,,'''' 

Mon. thru Thurs .• 11 I.m.·ll p.m. 'ri. & Sit. 11 l.m.·1 I.m. 
SUfI, 4 p,m •. " p.m. 



cost ~i! 
charge! 
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Four sites total $8 billion- Economists say: floating yen 

Money woes slow ABM I nC~!R!!y~~g ~i~p~!ro!~~1d 
WASHINGTON ~ _ The Inflation has already shoved i$ working .on a third Great , In voUng Jast month 10 slash American textile manufac· I f10aling the yen made It worth 

Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS $8-bllllon Safeguard ABM ays· the Pentagon totals to $8 billion Falls . ~ckalle calli~g for a ,161 million from ABM funds turers like the way the Japa- more on tbe world market, re- I 

t~m, already soaring above for the four ABM sites now !Iled
t 

·pre Itce contract wltll an .... for the current fiscal year, nese yen has been floating tate· ducing the value M 1M dollar -========== !!~§!!~~~ 
original costs , hiS suffered I planned compared to its esU. JUs m n cl~use to cover any I leaving the figure at ,1.1 bil. Iy. but Ihey say 11 stili OOesu't and making JaptJleSe uporta - 1..-: 
direct hit In the government's ' . unloll .... 'e lJICl'eases. I' th Se t A ed Se ' . solve their problem with 1m- co t more in t~ United Stites. I 
new war on tnnatlon. mate of $10 ~Jon for 12 pro- Since labor rates would be lon, e na e rm rvICes ports from the Far East. In trading Wednesday, for u · Want Ad Rat •• 

A year '. delay In constructon posed sites just two years Igo. based on current pay levels, Committee turned down also a Spokesmen for the Industry. ample. the dollar's lBterblllk 
of the major missile sile near The Great Falls comple) is this could mean a low cost total Pentagon request to start con· which says it ha been suffer· I rate shifted ~tween 338.50 yen OM D • ., . ..... 151. W." 
Grelt Falls, Mont .. Is conceded the largest single construclioll that would f.tl withl. IOftftIo strucllon of Warrensburg. The ing because of low.priced 1m- and 331.10 yen and closed at I TWI 0.,. . ... .. ,Ie • wen 
by officials who have turned package ever put up for bid by ment guidelines. But the real vote limits work both there and ports, greeted Japan's decision 33850. Tbls reprtllellled • tWo I Ttl,... 0.,. ...... tie. W", 
down • second contrlct pack. the Army CorPll of Engineers. costs would remain unk!\Own at Cheyene, Wyo., sUe of the to let the yen Ooat on the lar devaluation of about U per ~========::::;==~ Five 0." ....... !3l I Win 
age I. t~ costly. So far all bids have ~en higher untU new union pay scales for I fourth authorized base. to pre· world's money markets with reo cent from the official. par- r:- .. _..... w 

Th f t ABM b ·.. I r.,. .... " . .... ~. .... 
e Irs I"" near than the government wants. 1972·74 art llegouatett. limIDary ite preparation. , trained plea UTe . ity. J 'AMILY YARD .... U 

~rlnd Forks, N.D., is halPin· Last April the Army turne!! ----------------- - MMth .. .. .... lie. W .... 
Ished, but work at Great F~!l e, down a low bid 01 $179 million .. , ".wIc'l" c ... rt Minimum All '0 W." 
Monl., has been stalled ,mr:,o because it was nearly 20 per •• t .. .. ,t. 4. t . ...... , I""'. 

early last spring. Army engl' cent aliove its own estimate. I ...... t .M """ - .... 
neers SlY the latest .delays . . ""tltr C'It"I",. 
mean construction wlll slay The Army trl~d '0 negotiate a 
halted until the long, cold Mon· new package, but that proposil 
tana winter Is over. was tossed out in August by AUTOS-FOIII\iN·SIIORTS 

PHONE 353-6201 

Faced with the delay, U:e President Nixon's own creaUoll, 
Seriate Armed Services Com· I the Construction Industry Stabl· 
mittee has voled to cut ~he \lization Committee. The Labor 
ABM budget and block any Department panel ruled that 
start on construction next year · $2.60-an·hour pay hikes written 
at a third site near Warrens· into the package over the next 
burg, Mo. The bill is expected three years were too high. 

. ,Give The 1" T1Ul1lll'H 5, IUln . R.dlO
r 

twe 1 ___ fY_IItN_O_IIIV __ 'C_IS __ _ 
top. hctlJl,,1 .onditloa, 35 -3513 

'VlnI"... ..10 U1M EUCTIIIC - t.r1lO1I rlnoJl 

to come up before the Senate A Corps 01 Engineers spokes· 
sometime this month . man, Les Houde, said the Army . 

I Half-full buildings 
may face schools 

DES MOINES 1.f'1 - Iowa Waukee, a member of the Gov· 
mlY Hnd Itself saddled win, ernor's Educational Advl!ory 
a lot of half empty school Committee. 
buildings In the next few years Buck said he "1$ concerned 
unless some wise planning Is that many small school dis
done now, In the opinion of Le· tricts wlll build new schools 
roy Petersen, slate director of to handle present enrollments 
planning and programming. and then find out In I rew years 

He s'yft a survey shows thAt that they have more classroom 
97 of Iowa's 99 counties now space than they need. 
have fewer pre-school age chil· Petersen said the decline In 
dren than they had In 1960 and pre-school age children Is most 
the trend likely will continue pronounced in the runl count
and perhap!l accelerate in the les. The biggest drop from 1900

1 future . I figures was 49 per cent in 
Petersen presented the report Adams and Osceola counties, 

Wednesday to II legislativ~ he said. 
committee that Is studying I Warren County had I 7 per 
school standards Ind problems. cent rise and Johnson County a 
It may propose legislation on 3 per cent Increase in !,re
school district reorganization. 5chool age children. All other 

Also testifying before the I counties showed losse! from 
committee was Robert Buck of ' 1960 to 1970 Petersen said. 

Bearab~ 
You're the only one who can. 
.Because all Smokey can do is ask you to help prevent forMt !rei. 
He can't break your matches. Or douse your campfires. Or md od 

JOUr cigarets. 
Only you can. 
So, please, lend Smokey a hand. 
And maybe while you're at it, lend him your voice too; tell people til 

live the bear a break. 
He deserves it. 
So doe. AmeriCL 
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hardlop. Vol , .utom.tlc. POw.r 
It ... rln,c. no" Urn. Good tolldlUon . 
1t2I. 351-Il00. ... 
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ml .. lon, rear end mech.nlclll.Y 
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HOUSI FOR RENT 
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T\JDY lIALL .uper,lson ft •• d.d 
m',""'lIft . nd fir In.rn"1::\ _ ;r hour. "'esl llranch BI'h Sc DOl 
•• 1 In"rh. lL '110"1 I ..... Ur, 

'ART TIM. 
LAD'" Itt YOM willi 'lIIpIO)lIem. bIIt WI nol work IuD time . w. lilY' • 

,1'Mld bleom, ''It''''rtunlti3 to! 
IlOOMMAn: 

ou. Por Inl.,·"I. III 337·3 O. I~ 
M.I. .Iud.nt II> 10.1 

hat. MI &tdrooll .p.rt.m.n~ WANTED - Mu lelln .nd .ntt .. Zl,hl block. to Old C.p. orr·IIr .. ~1 
r::kln~J prlnl. b.lh .nd kitchen. 1.llIen of anl. kId .110 •• ,0 

ulI lie! Inrludod. 331Ht735 or II ,ltl.. porbmen I Loun., 1/14 Su, 
"ork. 131-41", .Ik lor O.Ift. 1C1-I1 por Club. Ulo4U'J or 151-1211 for 

',polnlmenl. ioU 

HOUSE FOR RENT IIIRSONAL 
AVAILABLE o TOBER I Two PKOTOGIlAPImftS - co.,I.~ h.droom homo ... lth .Io.e, re/.I,· .Iudlo and dark,..,.,,,, IlcUlUu for 
~rltor Ind n"rtc" 103 "Inlll ••. r,nt ; 1t!lU1'l1. d.111 or ",ontllly rotlS ftut , COral v It. 170 end Up. 33"~1I05 . Po,. UI, 1M., 20", I . w"lIl"ft'~4 10-18 UI.tHI. 0.1 

lOOMS ~. liN' CHIlD CAli 
.INGLE ROOM for 1Ir1. Close In. RElJABLI IAIY IIUIft. 1ft ~ 0111 337·2573 10.10 110m.. Dial S3U171. SINGLE - ('1.,.1 In '50. !'refer 

••• dult. Iludent . ~2A S. Clpltol. ---WANTED - alby litt.. 1: my ... homt. part 11m.. DIll ~1 21. --DOUBLI: .0081. for lIIal •. Clo .. In. WANTED: BAU SI'M1NG - My mil 3&14305. IMJ homo, ",. Iotlont Ind ' .... 1(:1100 . - ExcoUonl rare. Gr.nt Woed .rel ROOM AND board In exchan.o for m ttV33. .. , baby .Itun •. CaU 351-7.111. "10 -- --- WANTED: .aby 1111ln, 1ft Coral· ROOM .nd bOlrd, 1100 "'Idlcal. ,Ill. 11U. ",y hom., u,trl.need. Ltw ,rldu.tt. ExceU.nt eClOII, off· m ·ISH .. I. Ilretl plrldn •• on. block 187·3117 . 

j More books are arriving 
for would-be DI reviewers 

I 

.. 14 ----IlOOMS FOR womon - K!leh.n r.· 
dUlIei. WI her and dryer. Clo •• 

Lo clmpu" 
503 oulh 

hoppln, . • roce~ loru 
Clinton. »1·$1 .nt, 

' :30 p.lII. .. ISar -LARG! DOUBLE lor women. lit· 
frl,.ralor, w. her·dryer. lumllll< 

DEPENDAB1.E chUO eerl III ~ 
hom.. L.r.e, f.oced tlltt: yar • 

Indoor and outdoor Ictivll... 1:x· 
ulle"t ref.r.ncH lIe,.n. HI,h 
.rt •. 351-4014. 11).7 

MOilLE HOMIS 

I 

'MIt poor worn-out mailman i request the book of tHeir choice. 
came trudging up ~he stalr~ to- This week's exciting titles In. r 
day with. new bundle of books- clude: 
to-he-reviewed ,for TIt. D.lly "Afternoon In the Junllle-t!te 
lew,n. We don t have time, but Selected Short Stories of Albert 
maybe you do. Maltz." 

If anyone out there In reader. " . . 
land is Interested in reading The Real MaJo~lty .- An EI· 
and writing reviews of any of traor~lnary ExamlDa!:on of the 
the books we receive they may 1 Amencan Electorate, by Rlc1t· 
do so and receive th~ book as a ard M. Scammon and Ben J. 
token of our never.ending Wattenberg. 
thanks. . "The Tesl.'· by Walter Adams 

T1!t Deil., lew." will necas. (the pr.cside.nt of MiChiglll 1 
ionally pul:>lIsh a list of new State UnIverSIty ). . 
books we have sitting around "In the Malter of J . Robert 
collecting dust. and persons Oppenheimer," transcripts of 
wishing to review any of them U.S . Atomic Ener.gy Commls· 
should stop in the DI office at sion hearings and texts of prln· 
Communications Center and clpal documents and letters. 

Rent-a- . 

It .. · ........ ~· .... " 

. W..... ad below uling on. blank for .ach word. 

1. 2. 3. I 4. I ~. I • ! 

7. 8. 9. 
6. 

only 46 el~h . all.I&I1, •· .. r lH4 .ARK UTATE 10&01 - Two 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT In •. 337-2200 ./ter 5:50 , .m. 10.15 I 

bedroolll • • Ir conelltlon!n •• eo"",l· 

TWO bodroom 10 .. 50 - AIr . .. uh. 
UNFURNISHED ON&.bedroom '1>Irt· H . chole. 101. paved court. DI,I 

monl. Gr.nd,I ... • Court. Clo 0 til 3S&-t28Zi. d. : il38-5A33 • •• enln,l, 
Un.enlty Ho f.ltll. Avall.blt O~IO· .. 22 
ber 1. m&. 33 ·3Z21 or 351-4154. "14 BEAUTIFUL IOx40 _ Furnl.lled, 
~ - -- c.rpeted. .k\l1td. Ideal lor Itu· 
COLLECTIVE eekl <lnllo mal • • denl couple. Immedlile occ:uo.nry. 

I.tully Or .tudenl. 338-742', 331- 110 .. 1 City TnUe. Court. Aft.r 5 
7462. 10.1~ p,m . 35HB04. 11).l4 ----- ---APAJlTM1!:NT for lour Idult •. CIon It x 81 HILLTOP - Air condlUoned, 

In . aIr tondllloned. 'ht!lle 3n· .klrt.d. ExceU,nl condltton. Bon 
' ~:~IL.uLlt now -T~ be~:; I AI .... IS.500. 131·1.78. • .. 

furnlshod duplex. Air condJtloned. WHO DOES IT? 
" lth IIra,e. i O. 7th I .. CoralVille. 
3118-51105. 16-4 TOM PHOTO IIrocellln.. .n· 
FtJRNISJU:D lparlment - 30* 11f,lnl, dry mounlln, I'e~ '. 

ClUlh Dubu,u •. Two people ollly. Inc., 203", E. W hlnlton, "' .. 9ft. 
Muli .1I1t. blth. illiG per month . I 10.14 
~~ 'n_~ 1001.r WHO SAYS pholo,raphy hu loll. 
WESTWOOo.We,t. lde. Luxury e[· upenlilve' Check our low prlel! 

lidloc, I. 2 and 3 bedroom .ulte ror POrtnlte. "delln .. , cop .. ork 
I and t""nhou ..... June Ind Septem' It <u.lom proeeuln. ".,cuus. Inc, 

etr Iv.U.blllties. From $I2S ome toIlt E. Wuhln,ton, 331.f1~ . 10-14 
to Apt. 2-H. IOU O.kcrest. ~ : 3G 10 I -7 pm., ...... dl) . or uU 337OS.. APTAlN CLEA - Furnlce d u n· 

.. 27.r Inr .peellllllL Truck mounted 
------------- -- v.euum. 351·8221. 10.12 

CORO tT - Lllxury [urn I. ned I, --
I and 3 bedroom .ulloa. June to CAPTAIN CLEAN - C.rpet ,od u,.. 

Sepl. avaUablllties. "rom .180., holll.ry eloanln,. lnvOltl,lte the 
Com. 10 Apt. •. 18011 Ilro.dWI'vr ne .. cold wtter extr •• tlon method 
4::10 10 7 p.rn .. ....... dlyl. Or tal oflered onlY by ClIlItlln Clotn. 331 · 
331-4881 or 338·7058. '·2'1v 8221 1~12 

APART.lm 
IUlnS 

'or II.I",ln, .In,llI. ImIMr ,..1, 
SnICk Ilr, CIty lu. ",.1" t. 
'hi Unl .... lly. Alr-cillfttlellll\f, 
OH·st,." tMrIIl",. 

MODEL SUITE NOW ~IH 
N.w .CUII"'" ,..... fer _r 
."d fill 

THI MAY .LO.I. 

ARTIST'S Portraltl - Children. 
adl1ll. . Ch.rcoal. ea. P.slel.. $20 

011. tu up. SSI-OHG. lo.Ur .. . --
WIJllOOW WA MING. AJ Ehl. DIll 

.... 248t. 11·17 

WE RUAIJ\ • .0 IIIlk.. ot TV' •• 
atereol. r.dlol .nd tape "layer •. 

Itllbl. end lIocc:. Electronlci. 307 
&a,t Court SIrttt. Pllone 151'c)2lO. 

100Iar 
rLUNX1NG IIIlth or Nale .1.Ustlel' 

Call Janet. _hOt. ..11at 

INSURANCE 
ItINTO ,r D.lly WHkly WHkIllCl Ipeel.1 

. ~ MVER 'CI< $5 I Sc mil. $30.0. I Sc milt $11.0' I 5c mile 

110. I 1'. 
13. 14. 15. I 16. / 17. 

112. 
i 1 18. 

APART.I.n 
111. N. O",",lIu, St. 1IIt_...".. 

"-" MMlIe "_ 
Metercycl. 

W •• lctnd - Fri. afternoon to Men. morning [Ii ---I WINEBRENNER 
. RENT ·A· CAW DREUSICKE 

t . I _INC._~, 

1 

Sand Road anll Hlway 6 lyPau 

lowo City 331·71" 
11 ----

. ~ . 

19. 20. I 21. 122. .., " 24. ~I r, 23. 
25. j 26. \ 27. 1 28. __ ~;;;...;....-.;...~~30;-.' __ _ 

'rint Nam .. Addr ..... Phon. No. B.low: 

NAME .. ... .. . . ...•..•......•. .... _ . . PHONE NC). . •... _ .. . .... .. ..•.•.••••• 

ADDRESS ,., .... , ...•...... ..... ,' CITY "...... ..... ... ZIP .COD! ..... , ••.• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM At ,. WO.D. 

, DAY ISc ,.,. -.I 
I DA VI ......... , He ,.,. won! 
J DAYS 23c ,.,. Win! 

C,,,n' ttl. "umlter .. words III l'lIIr .tt ... """ multi,I, the "","IMr fA WINe ~ til .... 
below. 8, III,. t. ceunt adlirHl l"tl/., ___ Mr. he • ....,It M. 

SAMPLE AD 

The 5ample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 r 23e 
or $2.30. 

7 DAYS . 2k IMr -.I "~ VENPORT. lit: ..... n Inunto 
<hair. l1li : olk dllk, DI.I 338 'xxx. Cost equttl 

" DA VI 29c ,.,. wen! 
I MONTH ISe ,.,. wen! 

Out of town rat. . . . . 2Sc per word insertion. 
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per wonl) 

Clip this ord.r blank and mail Qr bring with your chICk te: 

lthe D,~IL¥ IOWAN 
Room 201 •. Communications Cent., , 

Colleg. and Ma~i.on Strlttl Iowa City, Iowa 522CO 

MISC. fOR SALI 

USED VACUUM tluno .. , 110 Ind 
up. Guaranteed. Pbonl 137·1060. 

Ault ,.1 ..... ." 
INt. 

L......... yOU UI II.. wltlt 

IRVIN JlFAI INSURANCE 
'16 M.I .. " Lin. 

________________ ~--11).-13 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOil SALE - Typewrller, 110; 

otereo, '78. Dial 3$1.... ..13 

USED W AJlM .'r furnlcel, '11 Ina 
I 011. Alao one hot ,..Ier boiler 

with rldJ. to.... Larew Compo". 
331·1M1. "10 

OXFORD Furnllurl Sbop - Rock· 
UI, cliett 01 dra"er •• rGIIlftlodl • • 

IIblu and Chilli, dllk . burtel, 
dr •• HI. larr. 0.1< boo __ • .IUI 
doc,... other lumllJlre. Antique. 
and ,I .. ",.re, 311 E. WHao" Sl. ~ 
Ox/ord. I.. ..3 

U ED FURNITURI for alucleal 
rOOlll. . Iin.l. b4Ils. bunk bedJ, 

ehe ll"i/ d~kl ehaln, II "ltI, lampI, 
I misc. InlOUI. E1I.nln.1 .nd Satur· 

dlY', J .. J R .. al •• So101l. N 

I KALONA ltOtJNTlly Kr •• Uons . Th. 
pllc, with the handllladeL K.· 

, Iona, 10".. I ..... 

• a I 'UXI-LITI 

' .0 . I •• "" 
'.7 1M A •• nu. c., II_III.. low. 

U7.M34 

Va "leek NutIt .If ... 1 .. , 
I • CUlt.,., "tcu_ ferlltllll 

• ,. ..... 11. 

Full "'"II " cut It II .. 
MItI.. .l1li fer", .. 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU •• I 

Could be a 
trealur. to someone" 

Tu,," unwantM .rtIdet 

In.. "'''y C8Ih with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 
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Quarte~back Ho1as key to Hawkeye passing attacR 
By BRIAN CHAPMAN 

Cilly low", Ant. Sports Editor 
The uccess or failure of th 10l\'a 

pas ing game this fall \\;\1 be only as 
productive a I he quarterback II ho will 
be directing II. 

Within the next few day_ Ihe Iowa 
coaching staff will be ettling on one of 
three candidates. Frank Sunderman. a 
201·pound junior from Clarinda. Rob 
Fick, 1BI·pound sophomore from Oel· 
wein, and Kyle Skogman. a l86-pound 
iunior Irom Cedar Rapids 

01 the three. Ilnly Skogman ha~ game 
~xperience. bul underman appear to 
have the edge on the three lor the 
tarting spot after two weeks of practice. 
A pre·requisift' to a winning foOl ball 

team Ihis year is a diversified auack -
an offense Ihat can do things well . Wil h
out players of good ability manning the 
offensive line and backfield positions II 

ound running game will probabl not 
develop. The same relation hip exisls 
between receive sand ,)uarterback con· 
cerning the pas ing game. 

Harris and Reardon flankers and Ca
balka and Osby tight ends. 

Harrison was faIrly pleased with the 
progress of the wide receivers during 
spring ball. but emphasizes that they 
have much work to do before becoming 
II major threat in the Big 10. 

Harrison emphasizes that the ends 
catch well. but must be able to make 
the "great" catch. A great deal of 
time in practice Is spent catching in 
lront of nets In order to attain more 
proficiency under game-type situations. 

Tripplett. although only practicing 
two weeks during spring ball due to an 
injury, emerged as the leading receiver 
for the entire spring. spurring Harri
son to comment. "He has a tremendous 
knack of catching the ball in a crowd." 

But alter two weeks of fall practice , 
'l'rippleU and Rollins are running almost 
"neck and neck" for the starting split 
end spot, according to Harrison. 

"They both have fi ne tools in rel1ards 
to speed and pass catchiM abili l ieE . 
Tripplett Is what J would call a ""'0-
ney" ball· player . He can aet open in 
key situations and make the bil( catch." 

DAVE HARRIS 

Cabalka is the leader a' I igh: en:!. 
Harrison labs him RS a cUIl.;i ii enl blork· 
er with good speed. 

Bacl(in£: UP Cabal';a ll rp Paul .]urt:a, 
a 203-p~u'ld iunior from Lemond. III. 
and I)on ()~ b,. a ~IO-pnund ~enior from 
GR'·Y. Ind . 

To off-set any problems with depth, 
the receivers will be classified. with 
the first team receivers remaining at 
rolls their positions while the others 
try rolls at other positions. 

This tactic Is designed [0 have the 
next best-receiver in the game, regard· 
less of position. 

Fortunately for the receivers. parti. 
cularly the swing-men (those versed in 
more than one position). Iowa's offense 
will not consist of complicated patterns 
to a great degree, but must be run 
correctly. 

Usually only three receivers will be 
sent out regularly. but on occasion the 
offensive backs will slip through on 
pass routes, creatin~ more problems 
for the opponents' defense . 

TOM CABALKA 

It is necessar" that the of[en~e be one 
of many talents in order to avoid ea~. 
defensing by the I)!)ponen'. probabh' 
the main problem of last years sput'er· 
and-die offense. 

Offensive Receiver Coach Bob Harri
son feels there are no less than four 
wide receivers who are capable of catch· 
ing the football, providing the coaching 
staff can find somebody to get the 
ball to them. 

BRIAN ROLLINS 

Harrison says it is i",DOS~ible to set 
goals (or the receivers now because the 
staff can't rate the persoMel of other 
Big 10 clubs, not having yet fielded a 
team in the conference. 

JERRY REARDON 

behind at 4.6 seconds. 

Iowa Head Football Coach Frank 
Lauterbur frequently makes exlensive 
u e of the pass as a weap'ln . In /lnp 
game he directed Toledo quarterback 
to throw 64 times, while in another con
test only 15 passes were thrown. DON OSBY 

They are Brian Rollins, II In-pound 
sophomore from Kan as City, Kan .• 

Dave Harris, a 17S·pound junior from 
Dayton. Ohio: Jerry Reardon, a Hi6· 
pound junior from Kansas City, Mo., and 
Dave Tripplelt, a 173-pound senior from 
Des Moines. 

It Is expected Iowa's receivers will 
be competitive. Harris and Reardon 
exhibit the finest speed of the pass-catch· 
ing corps, running 4().yard sprints in 
4.5 seconds. 

Har"ison lakes the credit lor moving 
Dave Harris from tailback to flanker, 
and it appears to have been a bene
ficial one as Harris showed potential as 
a receiver. 

According to Lauterbur. "Our re
ceivers are talented byt rela
tively inexperienced. Cabalka and Hal'· 
ris had fine springs after being shifted 
from other positions. Our .recelvers are 
very fast and could prove to be one of 
the stronger parts of the team before . 

the year is out. But our passing ga 
depends a great deal' on how our qua 
ttlrbacks come along." 

Harrison says he hopes that by th 
Ohio State opener the finishing touch 
can be put on the Iowa passins attack Rollins and Triplett are split ends, Rollins, the split-end, is just a step 

Quarterback battle contintJes 
Iowa Head Football Coacn will be closed to the pubUc. 

Frank Lauterbur conceded Meanwhile the Hawks concen· 
Thursday that Frank Sunder- trated mainly on fundamentals 
man Is running a little ahead" under a hot September sun 
of the other quar~r~ack candj· which sent temperatures to 95 
dates, Rob Fick and Kyle Skog- degrees during today's practice 
man, in what is an all out battle sessions, 

Lauterbur said the Hawkeyes 
will begin single session prac· 
tices beginning Monday In preJ>
aration for the September 11 
opener at Ohio State. He said 
the last game-conditlon prac· 

-------------~ - -
(or the number one signal "The hot weather is good for lice before the Ohio State tilt 
calling po ilion. conditioning," said Lauterbur, contest will be Saturday's Baseball 

Lauterbur is not expecled to "bul practices the last couple scrimmage. standings 
make his decl ion on a tarter of days haven't been real sharp. ---- NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
until he has viewed th films I The high temperatures may !fe PI for Chi.f. 
of Saturday's scrimmage, whi.:!: a faclor." ay Eist East 

Df thl 1930's and 40', 
will be shown and sold by 

The Frame Hou5e .. -• r 211 N. Linn St. I 
'\'I":~~~:;I~I~ 

How come 

Two Hawkeyes have brothers 
playing this year for the Pittsbu~gh 
Kansas City Chiefs. Charles st.. LoUIS 

, Chicago 
Podolak s brother Ed and Jerry New York 
Reardon 's brother Kerry. Montreal 

Big families 
Philadelphia 

W L Pet. GB 
B2 56 .594 
7561 .551 , 
7264 .529 9 
68 66 .507 12 
58 76 .433 22 
5777 .425 23 

W.st 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Washington 
Cleveland 

Oakland 
Three members of the Iowa San Francisco 80 56.588 - Kansas City 

Hawkele footbaU team come Los Angeles 72 6S .526 BIh Chlca 0 

from ljlg families. Frank Holm· Atlanta 70 69 .504 lllh califo~nia 
es is one of 19 children, Ernie Cincinnati 68 71 .489 m ol Minnesota 
Roberson comes from a family Houston 65 72 .474 I5¥.! Milwaukee 

W L Pet. Gil 
8249 .626 -
74 61 .548 10 
71 65 .522 131k 
67 69 .~3 1m 
57 78 .422 27 
53 83 .390 31 1...., 

West . I 
88 47 .652 -
70 64 .522 171~ 
64 70 .478 23 lfl 
63 73 .463 25 'k 
60 72 .455 26 1k 
58 76 .433 29'k I 

Thursday' 5 Results 
Thursday's R.sults Milwaukee 1. Kansas City (I 

of II and Jerry Johnson is one San Diego 52 85 .380 281k 
of 10. 
---------

Montreal 9, Chicago 5 Boston 3. Baltimore 0 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1 New York 11, Washington 1 
Houston 9, Los Angeles 3 Detroit 7. Cleveland 0 

Preub" Pitchers Probabl. Pitchers 
New York, Sadecki (5-5 at Kansas City, Drago (15-3) and 

Philadelphia, Reynolds (4·6), N Clemons (1-0) at Chicago, John, 
Montreal, Renko (13-13) It (10-13) and Horlen (7·9), 2, twi-

Pittsburgh, Blass (12·7), night 

Tape for a Buckeye star 
Beneath the watchful glZI of Ohio Stat. Hlld 
Football Coach Woody Hayes, new Buckeye 
Quarterblck Don Llmk. get. hi. Ink I" 

taped. Lamka will lead the Buck.yet fer flI' 
season opener with Iowa, Sept. 11. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Chicago, Hands (1().17) at St. Oakland, .Segul (8·5) and Blue B k ' f t 
Louis, Cleveland (11.10), N (23·6) at Mmesota, Per~y (15-14) UC eye s · or unes . and Corbin (7-10), 2 tWI-night 

.Atlanta, Nlekro (l3-U) at San Baltimore, McNally (16-6) at 
DIego, Arlin (8-16), N Washington Broberg (5-5) N 

CinciMati , GulleU (14-5) It Cleveland', McDowell (11-12) k 
~s Angeles , Osteen (12-9) or at Boston, Moret (1-2). N t eth L . this kid has more 

saved 
than you do? 

i«tUM: OVff rh~ yurs his Plrt:nts 
.In InVrlted In U . '"vlnp Bor.da 
-In hi. name, (or hiS futurt- by 
partlClpltlnl In the Plyroll .vi" .. 
Pt," at .. ork 

He problMy dots"', eYen lIno • • 
.. \ nd n'~t now, he couldn't care Int. 
But when ~C'I oIJCf, chatomone can 
be uH<! ror .Iot o( thlngs- Ica" .(of. 
• eduCi non. or (ycn I new home:. 
T~c PI) toU Savin8' Plan il ... 

my"")' to live money ror )'ou and 
1Wf)' ",omber of your (,m,Iy. W .... 
rou jC)t ft , 1ft amount you detl" "te 
..a Ioc &IlIOe&.icalJr Iltd uod. n-

,.. ,.r", .. k .. d in' .. "" in U.~. 
S.,inp Bond •. JI ', • pOInl ... .... y ...... 

And nOW there~ •• bcHtus i"f'tffSt I 

....... 11 U.S. Slvin,. Bo..do-..... 
E Bo..ds, 5J.4~ .. hen held ,. ml,". 
nIT 0( 5 Tca". 10 month ( 4% It.. 
'fit year). That exIra }i"';" payable 
... bomt. It m.tuntr . apph~ (0 aU. 
Bond. iuued Slneo Jun. I, 1970 .•• 
with I. COft1panblc Impronmtftt '-' 
011 older &tid .. 

Jol. tile Plyro" S.vinl' Pin 
...... 1"" _k Ind ""ke your _ ...... ~. tI,. bIatk. 

Take stock in America. 
rb.v Bonds pay a boous at maturit)t ---

Singer (7·16) , N Detroit, Kilkenny (2·4) at New res WI am a 
Houston, BlaSingame (9-10) at York, Peterson (13·8), N 

San Franscisco, Marichal (14-9), California, Wright (12-14) at I 
N Milwaukee, Slaton (9-5), N COLUMBUS, Ohio ~ _ Don All-American Jack Tatum's reo short," warned the 58·year-ol 

I Lamka strolled into Woody I placement at cornerback In Ohio State mentor. 

Specially Priced 
One w •• k Only 

Advance Sea.on 

Savings on 

.COATS 
You'r. Invltecl to 

preview our IInl of 

fall ancl winter coah, 

apecially pricecl, 

now. 

15%off 
Juniors and Mill •• 

Drall Coats, Car Coats, 

Calual and: 

$40 to $225 Value. 

fur • aued •• cloth • leather 

Downtown lilt 112 S. Dubuqu. St. 

I Hayes' office three days after 1970. He was a linebacker in The three new running backs 
Ohio State'~ Ros.e Bowl loss to his sophomore campaign. I Tom Campana, Rick ' Galbo: 
Stanford wIth a football under The Buckeyes, gunning for a and John Bledsoe. have lIUI! 
his arm. . I fourth straight Big Ten title or game erperience a It h 0 u g b 

"Coach, r want to be your j:o·litle, will have 15 new start· Campana tartcd five games 
quarterback," said the Cleve· ers when they face Iowa in a f Ih .. d L Z r 
land senIor who had been a conference at home Saturday. I or t' Injure arry U! ma 
defensive specialist in his first Sept. 11. Jast year. 
two college seasons. The offense has .only tackle I Hayes dis~ards t~e ide,a I~e 

fJayes , the dean of Big to John Hicks and All-Big Ten Bucke~es WIll lack In?enhve '" 
coaches, was faced with the de· center Tom DeLeone back as the BIg Ten race Slllce they 
cision of replacing Rex. Kern , starters. ca.nnol repeat a Rose Bowl trip 
who had led ~he Buckeyes to a The defense, although it losl th:~ year. , 
27-2 record In three seasons. two-time All-Americans Jim . Well, we got" 16 exh a prat) 
Lamka made it for him. Stillwagon and Tatum. ha five I hc~s out . there, . Hayes, w h: 

Hayes is launching his 21st holdover regulars, t 8 C k I e s bellcv~s In w?rkmg. his .teamn 
I season with the Buckeyes. George Hasenohrl and S had hard In p.ractlce. aId wIth 8 

I 
. W'II ' d K L tt impish grIn. OhiO State. 9·1 lasl season I Isms en en u nero 

I 
and fifth In The Associated line.bac~er Stan White and deep "Our younger players go[ 8 

Press poll will tevert ~o a Sack Harry Howard. iot of work out lhere, The Rose 

I 
more con~rvative, ground.con. The golden era .is over at Bowl . praclic~ , lime has to hel-
scious attack with Lamka at Ohio State. But despite the loss us (hIS year, he said. 
the helm. I of talent. ~ays maintains his I 

Originally recruited a a I usual optimIsm. HQwks lose weight 
qurterback, Lamka 'served as "Don'[ sell the Buckeyes 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Summer library book loans are due 13 

September. Avoid the rush - renew now , 

for the Fall Semester. Overdue fine, are lOc 

p.r day per book. 

The Hawkeyes had I tol81 
weight 10 of 495 pound si~e 
la ( spring. In all, 22 p1lyers 
10 t at lea t 10 pounds eacb 
with Wendell Bell losing more 
than 20 . 

Countdown 
to 

kickoll 




